
that
NEEDLESS
PAIN |
Headaches

Colds
Phwimaf^ini

Neuritis

TAKE a tablet of Bayer Aspirin,
and your suffering from head¬

ache ciean It relieves promptly. It
doee not depress the heart. No after
effects to fear, if you have bought
the genuine tablets stamped Bayer.
So there's no use in waiting to see
if a headache will "wear-off!^No use
to endure pain when you e*n have
such quick oomfort as Bayer Aspirin.
Jo men who must work on, in spite
of eyestrain, or fatigue, or a cold,
to womfe who suffer regular systemic

Bayer Aspirin is a blessing
'eke advantage of HI Carry the

x. Keep the economical
bottle in home and office.

j BAYERASPIRIN
ITO THE VOTERS OF FRANKLIN

COUNTY
.1 tafce this method, of expressing
|y appreciation of the suppor the
t«rs_Ot Franklin County gave me
the "Primary of June Ttfc, and while

[ did not get. enough votes to win, I
snt to assure nil whs. attended the
rimary, whether they voted for me
¦ thy gther fellow, that T have noth¬

ing but the kindest feelings for every
l>ter, and during the campaign I said
Dthing, neither did I do anything,

that will keep me awake at night, and
jnat here I am reminded of the man
that was In the death cell in January,
awaiting electrocution next morning
at ten o'clock. The Warden of the
Prison told hi® he could have any¬
thing for breakfast that he might or¬
der. The' condemned man said he
voutd like water-melon. The Warden
repiled/jyon gnow I can't get water¬
melon in January", and the poor fel¬
low replied quickly and fervently,
"Well Warden, I can wait."

T. A. COLLIE.

1kGROCER^
I I
at KING'S are

Better

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 Bars 25c

i. CHERRIES ^ .

2 Cans 45c

r*y* SPRINGS

|> GINGERALE
10 & 20c

r:£fh. S MAPLE SYRUP
ik« «q. Jar 33c
" B«X^GOLDEN CROWN

SYRUP
e? Ink} 101b. Can 69c

Looker a sledge
c HAMMER LYE
fvn Can 10c

TOILET- TISSUE" -

; 3 Rnfljf 25c I
FRESHLY GROUND

COFFEE
Lb. 25c

"Good THRU the
Last Drop".

Don't forgot. this ii
FLIT Mason. We faaye 1
in all sises.

Visit our Market for yonDally Needs.

T

Jno. W. King

School Lesson
MP*!

International Smduj School Lesstm for July 4'
ABRAHAM.A PIONEER OF FAITH , ,

Genesis Jl.'l-j; /»:/-/?; 17:1-*; Bebrtms 11 :S-to ,..
Afo. Samuel D* /'ruii

Variety vnll be fouhd in the Sander School lessons for the: coming
six months. "Representative Men and Women of the Bible is the
general title, and three months will first be given to outstanding char¬
acters in the Old Testament. The aim is: To discover through study
of experiences, attitudes and actions of representative men and women
the factors which determine their characters, and to create in the pupil ,

an earnest desire and purpose to avoid their mistakes, and to express
in his personal life and in all bia relationships their spirit and ideals ip
SO far as these were in harmony wAh those of Christ. Since history
is largely a matter of biography there will be at least a scanning oL the
progress of history as covered by both the Old and New Testaments.

Terah, the father of Abeam,.lived in Ur of the Chaldees, near the
head of the Persian Gulf. It waa a place of nature worship and Terah
is named in Joshua 24:2 as one who "served other gods." Then came
the urge to leave that area and proceed to the land of Canaan. At
Haran Terah stopped the journey and no further progress was made
untd after his dpath. Then the noble son, Abram, had it certified to
him that Jehovah was. calling him to leave all ties of kindred and
nation that he mighrbekhf founder of a great people. Assuring promises
were given of God's journeying blessings and that "in time has progeny
wonkl be a mighty host. With such marching orders Abram started
with his wife Sarai, and kit nephew Lot. The journey of over six

hundred miles brbrrtbt them to the land Oat in after years became
Ibt tribal borne of the Hebrew nation.

Read from Gcncids It to 25 for the many fascinating details that
arc recorded. Both tins and mistakes are indicated, but this man of God
was always ready to repeat and turn back to. God for forgivenessaod
further guidance. He was a comfortable man to live with, as is indi¬
cated in his great generosity to Lot when there was strife kytween the
.two sets of herdsmen. There must be no discord in the presence of
the common enemy, to an agreed upon distribution of grazing land was
urged and Lot was given first choice. Here the greedy youth over-

"

stepped the bound as be took the well-watered Jordan region. Misery
came later, for he kept pitching his tents toward the wicked city of
Sodam and in turn lost all but nit. Hfc as a result.

Intercessory prayer is a feature in the life of Abraham, as was
shown when the Aagcl of Jehovah revealed that Sodom was about to be
overthrown. Then Abraham gave himself unto prayer for the city and
was able to have the terms of deliverance" greatly lowered. Though the
city was destroyed Lot was saved and the basis of Abraham's prayer
was granted. Absolute obedience is indicated when the father took his
only son, Isaac, the one throdgh whom the great promise for the .

future must be fulfilled, to Mount Mortah and was prepared to offer him
as a sacrifice <00 the altar which marks the .site of the Temple in
Jerusalem. God docs'."want us to place all 00 the altar, but be does
not take things from Us. Rather be wants us to be good stewards of
that Arhich we thus dedicate. The faith of Abraham is all thtg.sore
marvelous when we observe that he went forth on a trackless journey.
According to the Golden Text: "By faith, Abraham, when .was called,
obeyed to go unto a place which he was to receive for an inheritance;,
and be went out, not knowing whither be went." Hebrews 11 .&.

. HOME PKMOKSTEATIOW PKfT. *

'

DAISY. CALDWELL,
. Ag~J \

There are no regular club
this week as it la the week following
the fifth Sunday.

.The home agent returned Saturday
from her vacation.

, ...An effort la being mad, *. brtUda
termanent 4-H club at White
Lake similar to the one owned by
the Young Tar Heel Farmers there.
Rodger Mitchell of Epsom will drive;his new Chevrolet truck to take the

chrb girls to camp. Epsom girls will
begin to load esrlyao the

truck can be in baulsburg by half
past six Tuesday morning. It Will
leave Louisburg at seven and Ptck uP
cirls at Banks Store and at the fli-£? statZ on the highway at
Youngsville. Thirty-two girls and

leaders are expecting
v(] /Valiiarall

nD leaders wc r...

to go. Miss Wilson, Miss.Miss Cornelius, and Miss Alston wiU
drive their cars and In this way hope
to gel-all the girls iwwtetons bed-
ding. and baggage to White Lnhn
However It will be well to be eaigmeeting the truck or car so you wM»
be suge of a place. .*

,. . .. - «

There wUl be another water In the
kitchen demonstration sometime the
latter part of this month given by D.
8. Weaver at Wood. , Watch for the
date.

..

. . .

A Broadside aghlnst disease due te
urtAemeurishmetrtr" vfka lecently Is-
sued by the Carolina Councilniington. We quote frdnL it as Jpl'°"piace a bird dog and >>sh on a
farm, feed them on floftr J)fiad, pdrk,
and potatoes.qo
Soon the dog deteldpM <fl»ettes. Th
dog will do what hg ^ga ngver done
before, that U »uck egg* and
chase rabbit, hg, nlghL. Tbe pM
saysJThe dog °alif^UTthe map hojraver. whp-haa-a headaene
or faintness from>thls uab^aaced- rtc
tioa. be attempts to balance hjs_ne-,count with nature with aouasaaisst
money.a narcotic oa drags i"*"-
childhood he has been teaaghtta MM
ufcon medicine "gthnetanta -<a»s hte|heritage," "The drag
He donblea Ms coffee. «*»aeee, Aspirin
cr whiskey.' all of *bich mlmolaat*
may he good aa a temporary bridge;
bares a subetltntejOT NX* oTnsa
sssl".
wHer thg pan hr

^ -'J . >raa a.I.TSlfRStY
Mr; and Mrs. -iee Burfiatte eaterjtalned a number of frtend". T.honoring the sixteenth blHhdgy -Pi

their son .Edward. on Jwp ZgaL^gW^thirty. Musk and gamas
exceedingly pleasant entertajqmentduring the evertag.

In the attractively decorate* dtnlnjroom a dr»c'ou.icecourm apdreakjwaa served by the hostess. Twaww
followed by the aerving of mtata
which were also served occasionally
throughout the evening.
The guests who spent a most da

ttghtful evening
fun were- Misses Doris Beddlngfleta,
Esther Bailey. Alice and Delta AlHm.
Nell and Ava Joynar sad M.Mrs Bruce
Tbarrlngton, Duk Oupton. Kisncy «ind
Clifford Joynar. perry Oonh aid Un-
wood Burnetts. c 1

-vtmU*a&*
»th. or

to me at IUrtlntWl2
7,4-u '^VitrcnwCu^L- a- «.

O..WSubscribe to The rraa«llgjTgMa^

Flew Eight Miles up .*4*

f, .. . '/a1J(A ApoTio
i» lb» ^mtiaWDrM 1 "

r- .-
. j

W-«- H- DJti
RESOLUTIONS FOR^
The following.minutes prepared.W

a committee appointed tor the pur¬
pose has- been spread upon the rec¬
ords of the Woman's Auxiliary of St
Paul's, Loulsburg, N. C.
"The Woman's Auxiliary of 8t Paul"k

:Episcopal Church, Louisburg, N. C.,
la. bereaved by the loee of one. of Us
most faithful members. Mrs. R. H.
Davis -who died suddenly in Wilming¬
ton on June 11th, 18X0 while on a vis-1
it, to relatives.
-We. Who were privileged to serve

with her, have suffered the loss of a
doer companion and co-worker.
She -was ever loyal to her -church-

ard its welfare- was -her flrtt consid¬
eration. '4
We. dektre to" convey to her husband

our deepest and tenderest sympathy,
trusting" .that through the mercy of
,luc Heavenly Father, he may be sus¬
tained and comforted.
Z.'.lf MRS. M. S. CLIFTON,

. .

*

MRS. S. P. BQDDIE, I
-/.t MRS. R. W. 8MITHWICK,
jtf. --m -, Committee.'

'V~: \ ¦ 1'. .¦I,'
Dean I. O. Schaub, head of the

sebaol-tn Agriculture el State Col lead
ttayw th«V every farmer and farm wo-

«-Narfll "Carolina has a cordial
invitation to attend Farm and Homd* tf State College, July

t""Over I;W0 persona
tnft summer *

* frkrpft grato'lg succeeding to paJ
turee In Row<il countf reports W. CL>.&«. apwur ngent. though thflf

. is thought. to be rathsr fad
west for this particular type of graagl
Don't ifrap unless the other fellow

insists en it.and then do A good Job,'
s »i

p iiw»- * ;. NOTICE m
iHarisg euaHfled ss administrator

at the estate ef C. C. Ioaoot
to of rraaklia County, N. C. notlc

is bsseby. givan *11 parties holdln
claims against ths said estate to pr
sent them to the undersigned on
before ths 4th day of July, lftl of
ths notice will -he plead In bar ol
inelr recovery All persons lndebtl
sd to sskl eststp g)U please come fcrrJ
ward and make Immediate settled

This July frfl." 1»»0.
U T. INSCOB,
IK INSCOE,

7-4-dt. . , Adm'rs.

notice 6r isnclrnON sale
District CmOt of the Halted States ot

k-By ftotowtof exeenttens directed
the undersigned from ths District

Court at Ufa United States of America,
Rasters District of North Carolina,
FqurU^ Circuit at Raieigb, in the ac¬
tions entitled "The American Agricul¬
tural Chemical Company, a corpora¬
tion at. DelsFare, Plaintiff, vs. Mal¬
colm McKlnne, D. F. McKlnne and P.
B. McKmne, individually and as co¬
partners trading as McKlnne Brothers
Co., Defendants"; "Piedmont Mt. Airy
Guano ConHhtny of Baltimore City, A
Corporation of Maryland, Plaintiff, vs.
Malcolm McKlnne. David F. McKlnne
and F. B. McKlnne, individually and
As co-partners trading as McKlnne
Brothers Company"; "The American
Agricultural Chemical Company, a
corporation of Delevare, Plaintiff, vs.
Malcolm McKlnne, D. F. McKlnne and
F. B. McKlnne, individually and as
Co-partners trading as McKlnne
Brothers,CompanyI wtU on Monday,
the 4th day of August, 1M0, being the
first Mpnday in said month, at twelve
adeck noon, at the Cdurt House door
in Louisburg, Franklin County,,Worth
Carolina, sell to the higheVt bidder
tor cash to satisfy said executions, all
the right, title and -litbresf, which
the abov« named defendants, Malcolm
McKlnne and David F. McKlnne, ln-
dividuhlly and Malcolm McKlnne, and
David F. McKinne, co-partners trad¬
ing as McKinne Brothers Company
have or had at the time when the
Judgments in said action were rend¬
ered in the said Court," or at any time
thereafter, in or to the following de¬
scribed real estate,. to-wit:

1st. AD the right, title and. Inter¬
est if said D. F. McKinne and
fc#lm McKlnne in and to that tract¬
or parcel of land lying ana being id
the said County of Franklin, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
cf Mrs. Kate U Tarborough, and oth¬
ers and hounded ae follows,;. Bound¬
ed on the North by tbe lands of Jaa
Brewer pad Ed Aycoek«; on the East

I j ¦by the lands of Polly Joyner, et ala;
-qb the .South by tbe lands of Mrs,
Kate l» Yarborough, eta Is; add on
the "Wept by the lands of Roy Jones
Aqd others. It" being the land fortier-
K belonging to tbe estate of Daniel
pibtoiL deceased, containing 190
nfires, more or leee, and tbe said in¬
terest being tbe undivided interest of
t. E. Oupton, and that of Mrs. Lou-
venia Brewer, which was bought by
said Oupton, and being a total of fifty-
four acres, bef-whleh at the time of
tbe execution of tbe mortgage to "E.
8. Green bad not been divided, and
Ming th*. Interests conveyed to D. F.
McKlnne

*

and Malcolm McKlnne by
H. a. Green. Mortgagee, by deed re¬
corded In Registry of-Franklin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, in Book >41, page

2nd. All tbe^lghi, title and tntfr-
m% of the aalduMal&lin Mclgnns and

McKlnJr co-partner# trading
McKlnne Brothers Company, fimad to the following deerrhed track

of land!

Count
North Carolina, containing 9"
mors or less, and belg known as the

; . i i

old Lee Long place or the I. G. Staun¬
ton homeplace where Mary E. Staun¬
ton now resides. '

2nd. Tract: That lot or parcel of
land situate on the east side of Main
Street in the Town of Frankllnton,
County of Franklin, State of North
Carolina, known as the I. G. Staun¬
ton store lot upon which is situate
the store WBdlng now occupied by
Harris and "Wfeddy.

3rd Tract: That tract or parcel of
land situate In the Town of Frank¬
llnton, County of Franklin, State of
North Carolina, known as the Black-
ley lot< and hounded pn the North by
the Jack Roe estate on the East and
and South by the Sterling Cotton Mill
property and on the West by the Sea¬
board Airline Railway.

4th Tract: That tract or parcel of
land sltifate in the Town of Frank¬
llnton, County of Fr&nklln, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of I. H. Kearney, the Sterling Cotton
Mills and W. L. McGh*e estate an#
known as the Smiley lot

6th Tract: That tractor parcel of
land situate in Frankllnton Township,
Franklin County, State of North Car¬
olina, adjoining the iapds of R. D.
Collins and old Henderlon-Franklin-
ton road and containing 12 acres, more
cr less, known as the J. S- Joyner
lands, t

6th Tract: That tract or parcel of
land situate in Frankllnton Township,

'#!
Franklin County, State^of North Chb-
olina, bounded on the North by the
lands ot John Shock,: Henderson Ri-
erton and others, on the Cast by the
estate ot R. P. Purnell, on the Sohth
by the lands of John Ditke and on the
West by the old Slmms Bridge Road
end containing 68 acres, more or less.

7th Tract: That tract or parcel
of land situate in HsyShvllle Town-
ship, County of Franklth, Statd of *
North Carolina, bounded on the North
by the lands of Darls Land and J.. C.
McKnight, on the Bast by the Hen-
draok-Shnms Bridge Road, on the
South by..the Lee WRdet estate and
Tar River and en ,tjfie~ West by the
Tar River and iCingpUpfeek contail¬
ing 975 acres, tnore oT less, and
known as the Winston and Perry
lands.

. 8th. Tract: 1 ?That tract or parcel of
land situate in Brassfield Township,
fCcUVlty of Granville, State ot North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of G. S.
in^jjJt JL Catlett containing 80 acres,
more br less. '

.

The Interest of thejai^. dsfendsnts
In nal.d 8 tracts of laud Aelng one-
tWedty-fburth Interest, subject to a
life estate therein In favor of Mary
E. Staunton and a life eatate therein
In - favor of Sarah Ayescue. 5
This the 2rd day of Jnly, 1980: ".

E. C. GEDDIB.
U. 8. Marshal tor

Eastern Dletrtct of N. C.

SPECIAL

To those who did not visit our store last Saturday we issue this special invitation to

come... You must really see with your own eyes the changes that have bean made not
. ¦. t

only in the store itself but in the merchandise we offer you at real savings. Ask us

to show you the Fridgidaire system for Fresh-Ice Water.this alone is worth a tripri ' i?!! **. i/l *'-
to our store. . !»-

7 "¦ rv: j:'" ':.?$?*:¦¦¦' "¦
JUST A FEW Of OUR REMARABLE BARGAINS

Apron and Dross Ginghams 10c yd.
10 yd. Boh Longcloth ........ 95c Bolt

36 inch L. L. Sheeting, Good
Quality .........,. 10c yd.

25c value Printed Batiste ... 19c yd.
19c value Pajama Check .... 12 l-2c yd.
Window Sha4jM^U colors .. 48c Each
Embroidered Gowns .v. 49c Each

Bayon Gowns 98c Each
Sliprite Slips . . .. 49c Each
Children's Anklets, all Colors and

Sixes .y 15c pr.
Ladies' Silk Hose, all New
ShAdes ......... .... 48c pr...v . 7 f

Genuine Kotex *. 39c pkg.

Children's Rayon Bloomers 49c pr.
Ladies' Rayon Bloomers 49c pr.
Hew Cup Type Bandeaux 28c Each
325 Ladies Hats that sold regular
up tor $2.80, Special for Satur¬
day .-7.,.50c Each

Infants Rubber Jiffy Pants 10c pr.
Rubber Crib Sheets .... 25c Each

. J-

Children's Summer Dresses ...... 98c
Ladies' Summer Dresses : 98c

Boy's Wash Suits ........K, 49c Each

TAMS AND BERETS
A complete .line of New Tama and
Berets.Rayon and Felt, all
"Colors Solid and Fancy, Sale
Price . 39c, 50c and 98c

L. KLINE & CO., INC TST'

We Gin Make
Your Old
Furniture

Look Like This
¦Or- '

IYour Old Shoes
Like Stale

Furoitnre UphoUtered, Rebottomed & Painten
All kioda Shoe rebuilding. All of 9ftr work io

guaranteed^ A txAAl wAll* appreciated.
_


